[Effect of diucifon and its structural precursors on inflammatory and pain reactions].
The anti-inflammatory and analgesic action of diucifon, methyluracil and 4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS) was studied in comparison with some nonsteroid preparations. In three traditional models of agar, kaolin and carrageenan paw edema and in the models of analgesia (convulsions, induced by intraabdominal administration of acetic acid to mice and hyperalgesia according to Randall-Selitto's test in rats), diucifon proved more active than its precursors. In Randall-Selitto's test the efficiency of diucifon was 1.5 times less than that of butadione but 24 times higher than that of methyluracil; DDS had no analgetic activity. Diucifon, methyluracil and DDS did not exert any ulcerogenic action.